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The Securities Appellatelribunal oct6,2o
fsAT) has issued a Partial stay on
cause Dotice under the Prohibi'
;he ;rdei of ma*et regulator SEBI
tion oI fraudulent and Untair
asainst Rahul Kirloskar, Arul KirTrade Practices (PFIJTP) notms in
Arri
and
lo"ska! AlPana Kirloskar
an insider'tradlng 2o2o. The regulatot's Probe.was

Kirloskar
case.

in

'

ln october 2020, SEBI held the
Kirloskar family members guiltY
of insider fiading in

shares

ot a

srouD company way back in 2olo
ind iranneil them ftom markets

forsixmonths.
The tfibunal's reason for the

oartial stav was that SEBI had
hehved in iending its show<ause
notiie. SEBI had issued a show-

based on the sale ot loJ mluon
ot Kirshares (1].5 Per cent stake)
lndus'
Kirloskar
to
Brothers
loskar

tries(KIL)on october6'2o1o'
The sEBl said the Promoters are

suilw of fraud again$ minority

ih"ilhold"t,

as they were. not

grouP's n naware o[ the Promoter
encial condition at the dme oI the
them
stake sale. It had also asked
wm
to paY uP more than tt 6 clore

interest for all these years The SAT
has instead stayed the effect and
the sEBl order'
ooeradon

of

oiovided that the aPPellants, Kir'
inioskars. do not sell their shares
lorloskar lndustries to the value ot

tlo

crore each. Another Person ac-

cused.bv SEB!, Jyo$na Kulkami'
will not;ell her shares to the tune

of{2o crore.
The tribunat refused

to

issue

anv direction against the SEBI ordei aeainst saniay Kirloskar and

Pratitia Kirloskar on the reasonins that they had already dePos'
ite-d the PenaltY amount under

Drotest, The PenaltY was arouno

t42

hki.lt

refused to deal with the

ouesdon of \A,hether the transter
.if shares ftorn husband to wite

amounts to insider trading nor
not.' "We find rhat the aPPellants

have alreadY dePosited

the

amountof Penalty under Protesl
tnviewot theaforesaid, no intenm
order

is

requiredtobe Passed'

